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United Air Line Beer Barrel Trip to England(UDd'y; Mews DBtrneffs
The) Oreoon Statesman Telephone) 9101 I :

CIRCUIT COURT i - - - 1" 'NURSES TO MEET ' '

District i No. 3 of the Orecon

PIONEER DIES i

Mrs. Eunice Ann! Hubbard,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. P. Christy who crossed the
plains to the Willamette valley
behind an ox team in 1863, died
In Seattle of October! 18. Mrs.
Hubbard was the widow of Walter
S. Hubbard, who died Jn 1927.
Survivors include, one sister, Mrs.
M. F., Hammack of Salem; broth-
ers, Oscar and William Christy of
Portland; six v son, Rex, WUbur,
Elmer. Vera, Jay, Walter and
Frank Hubbard of Seattle. Her
only daughter;- - Mrs. Viola Riches,
died October 8, - , 4

Modern Dance- - at Silverton Arm-
ory every Saturday Night 9 to 12.

'TAKEN Tq HOMES . X :
Taken to their homes Friday

from 'the Salem General hospital
were Mrs. Gerald; Foster, route 5,
box 164, Salem, --and her - infant
son; Mrs. N, M. Dombrasky, route
1, box 96, Aumsville, and her in

MATTHEWS DDES ,
T I .

Funeral services for Frank L.
Matthews, 58. Portland, -- former
Ealem resident who died at hisjj
worx la Vancouver, wash., Fri-
day morning, will be held at 3

pjn, Monday from the W. T. Rig-d- on

Co. chapel, the Rev. Chester
W, Hamblin .officiating. Inter-
ment iaf to be at City View ceme
tery. . His survivors include theH
widow, . Chrystal Matthews; a
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie Steihborn

f Portland; one Sister, Mrs. Floyd
Purvine, Salem,! and , a . brother,

t M. C. Matthews pf Beach. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Matthews, long residents of Sa-

lem. , V ..
J '"'-'.'"'!-

-

Mum :' plants. Jary Florist, 373
State.

Sydney, jNeva Se4U Mark CharUeo, 28, and rrizxled Peter' Olsen.
. In jthe rlorified beer barrel in which they plan to sail tnm

Sydne to England. The barrel is equipped with a heavy keel, twa
' vanes nd a rudder A sail wHl provide. the power. for the riant,

keg and, j besides sapplies, Charlton's ' matorbike prevldes . ballast, h
Charlten. EntUsh born, has but ene'desire to return to EncUnd i;
and dt lt la a beer barrel. Olson is from Norway. They expect tev .

.see the coast ef England In about SI days out f Sydney.. (Inter
attenaU. .. - -

MARONET IS SPEAKER: .
f ;E. & Maroney, Portland mana-
ger for United Air Lines, will be

' speaker at Monday noon's' meet- -'
lng of Salem Chamber of Com-- .
snerce which Is to commemorate

,; the 25th anniversary of the first
air mail flight ' Also, on the pro--;

gram will be a United stewardess
and a United captain. The air
mail motion picture, - "Men and

VWmgs," will be shown, and a
plaque Is to be presented by a
UAL official to the City of Salem.

Tor those hard-to-g- et Items try
Caving Center Markets, Salem and
West Salem, open 7:30 a. m. to

pt m. every day. ' '

' Wedding pictures taken at the
hurch. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

REIVES IS SPEAKER
Robert Reeves i of Salem, who

was a pilot in the AAF during
the war and has now returned to
his studies at the University of
Oregon, was one jof four ..returned
Veterans on the campus who re-
cently addressed civic groups in
fcugene in connection with the
community and war chest drive
there.:

Officials Plan
Trip to Salem

A party of United Air lines of
ficials from the company's Chi-
cago headquarters, headed by J.
A. Herlihy, ,

vice-presid- ent In
charge f operations, will arrive
here October 31 to inspect com
pany facilities' and meet with
employes and local ' supervisory
personnel, according to word re- -,

ceived by W. T. Mclntyre, station
manager for United here.

In the group, besides Herlihy,
will, be Harold Crary, vice-presid- ent,

traffic; J. W. Kewey, vice-preside- nt,

finance; CoL A. Tuttle,
medical director; E. P, Lott direc-
tor of design, buildings and air-
ports; O." C Richerson, regional
manager of operations, San Fran-
cisco; Df C Lynch, 'assistant to
Herlihy; H. F.; Barnes, manager
of passenger service; western di
vision; L. N. LaPoInte, regional
superintendent of design, build-
ings and "airports, western 1 divi-
sion; W. C. Mentzer, .ehlef engi-
neer, and' J. WV Eberiy; western

: " 'personnel director.
Herlihy said, the trip Is In 'line

with' Unitedls . policy of having
general headquarters officials

j ' themselves periodically
with the' company's system of 0p--

efations by such group trips in
addition to"- - frequent individual
visits to points along the compa-
ny's system. -

Supreme Court
Affirms Judgment

The state supreme" court Friday
handed down a decision affirming
Judge Walter Tooze, Multnomah
county ; circuit court, in a suit
brought by the Shaver Forward-
ing company to collect insurance
covering damage to its steamboat.
The Dalles," from the Eagle and

Universal Insurance companies.
Judge Tooze' held for the plaintiff,.

The Shaver Forwarding com-
pany contended that the boat was
damaged 1 while at the Portland
dry dock 'for repairs. The opinion,
written by Chief Justice Harry
Belt, awarded the plaintiff cor-
poration j a judgment of $950
against each of the insurance con-
cerns, i

REPUBLICANS TO MEET . .

PORTLAND, Oct. 26 The
executive; committee of the repub-
lican state central committee will
meet here next Friday, Chairman
Niel S. Allen, Grants Pass, an-

nounced today. The group will be
guests at ' the Oregon Republican
clubs' annual banquet here Fri-
day night .

'
- 4. . ; . i .
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WUFrpsh Bible
To Be Distributed

The Willamette university Stu-
dent Handbook, an annual publi- - ,

cation of the Associated Student;
Body for the benefit of incoming
students, was received from the
printers Friday and will be dis-

tributed to all freshmen and'
transfer students at registration
time Saturday. j

The handy vestpocket guide in--
eludes information on every
phase f campus life and activi- - '

ties, with many helpful hints on
'customs and traditions for new--

comers. Also included are pic-

tures and articles, concerning
ASWU and administrative offi
cers.

Today
Until 9 pan. Today

Street - - Salem

Boys Steal 550 Pound
Of Dynamite, Fuses :-

-

BANDQN, Oct )--A charge
of stealing 550 pounds of. dyna-
mite wasj filed today against five
boys aged 14 to 16. . . i - .

The youngsters, were caught be
fore they could make use of the
dynamite 2000 feet of fuse and
several boxes of caps, state police
reported.! Officers said the . boys
broke into a powder house at the
Myrtle Point county quarry.

C0RK TREE DONATED
PORTLAND, Oct. 28-(P)--First

cork tre4 ever to be planted in
Oregon pas been given to the
Hoyt Arboretum- - here j by the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. I

A

costs. S7S attorney's fees and $100 par
month support money. - .

'"ii" fjansuin vs Cecil Gay Frank-lin: .Court ordered that plaintiff award- -
d flMTM A rihMM. .11 i.IiiiIm . - -

minor chiklren and S30 per month forsupport of each chad. . Defendant Was
att1 ""ooy of one minor child.
y narnsoexKer (Executrixof the estate ol Charles H. kin de-ceased) vs Wendell U. Macklin: Com-nlsi- nta U.r t iwa ii

that defendant drove car which struck
c TTlu t," S June 28, lJKi, onuer roaa, Biiiicun lniurieswhich resulted in his death, andcharffea bmIIimim a vmr ...
anw; - . v

PROBATE COURT : ? .

James Ben Green, estate: Estate de-
clared closed and settled.

oopnia scnetdt. estate: , Court ap--
elnte O. B. Chapman as

the estate. .'.,- -. n'Mrs. Mae A. Abbe (sometimes known
", MT A. Abbe and Mary A. Abbe),estate: Court orders estate admittedto - probate and appoints Charles - A.Grtmnv Charley . Tracy and - ElisHuRhes as appraisers. . . . . -

- j wicuuuwt aaoisan ana caro-ynAr- in

Moisan. euardianship estate:. lujucu, tawimct uKcrmia anaT. Mangis appointed appraisers. -

Jessie M. Nett, estate: Joseph C. Kfl-l- an

appointed administrator. -
Roger L, Lambert. & estate: Daisy

lambert. Cecilia Hay and Myrtle N.
SheUejr ajppatated. appraisers, v' . v' Hulda HarL estate: Elmer Johnson.T. H. Burch, Ted Ftniey appointed ap-
praisers, x it - V t

Iola Gleason. estate: Orvflle O. Glea-so- n.

administrator, reports sale....of realomtwrt - rvniv iiiini i...tor to file an amended appraisal of. the
Gnr ' Wayne Gleason' and Thomas

Edward Gleason, guardianship estate:
annual account of guardian waiamina

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
APPUCATIONS

Abbott A. Teltetaon. WaaL shoe mer-
chant. Salem, and Ruth Drager. iecal,secretary, Salem. .. ... .

Joseph C. Steckleln." 30. electrical
worker. Mt Anpel. and Gloria T. Smith.
22. housewife. Portland. ' - l- -

Steven R. Kalafat. S3, laborer, BUckEagle, Mont. and Anne Meyer, 29,
bank; clerk,- - Hanford, Calif.

JUSTICE COURT V I 1

State vs Philip Marahall Winters:operating a car with more than- - threepersons in front seat; SI and costs.

MUNICIPAL COURT 1 '

Oifford W. Evans. 533 S. Liberty st.;
violation of basic rule: S2S bail. .

Nestor Tokstad. Jr., route 3, box 762.
Salem; reckless driving; $25 bail.

'.i
Changes in Oregon
State Guard Revealed

Two appointments, one promo
tion and one ! transfer, Involving
members of the Oregon - state
guard, were announced by the ad'
jutant general's office here Fri
day. .

'

-

John W. Rhodes, appointed sec
ond Keutenant, infantry; and as
signed to . Co. K, 3rd battalion,
with station in Salem.

Second Lt. Laurence D, Jack'
son; was promoted j to first lieu
tenant, infantry, and assigned to
Co. H, 2nd battalion, with station
at Astoria. .

William P. ranbaggen appoint
ed Second lieutenant, infantry, and
assigned, to Co. H, 2nd battalion,
with; station In Astoria. v

Capt Henry E. Smith, - head-
quarters company, Portland,
transferred to unassigned list.J

it

5.

lutz Flower Shoppe, 1276 N. Lib
erty, phone 951)2. :
HEWITTS OH COOS BAT

Guests on Coos Bay late this
week were Mr. and Mrs. Roy R.
Hewitt, who made their home

EhelEIeu
1846

Ford m
is Here.

there; from 1909 to 1918 while
Hewitt was first Instructor In
mathematics . and high school

'Coach and later i rind Dal of the

TtUle B. KoTb a William H. ICnTh?
Reply to defendant's counter-affidaT- it

D. Lorraine Uosmn vs William Reran: Complaint for. divorce charged
cruel and inhumu treatment; marrieduly 1. JM5, --at Vancouver. Wash.

:uth Mairr vs Patrick Maier: An
swer admitting and denying. ,

"

r'uanrut uaee va - Jody Gage: court
order the plaintiff case dismiaaed.

saate. buuivaa va uienra M. bu-uva-

Complaint suit for divorce charres
cruel and inhuman treatment and asks
money ior same; married July 28. IU2&,
at Orotiao, Idaho. .

Anna M. .Peinble v Roaco W Pcm-bl- e:

Motion by plaintiff for an order
requiring defendant to pay $2S court

W Publishes
Vet PamplJet

Willamette university1 "men and
women in the service, and , re-
turning ' veterans, will begin re--'
celving ; copies- - soon! of 'a unique
booklet just off the press outlin
ing Willamette's postwar." educa-
tional opportunities for returned
servicemen." " ."

The bulletins,' which- - Include a
historical sketch of the : univer-
sity, information concerning the
facilities of the school ' and ex-
planations;, of . veterans aid .bills.
have been distributed --also to se-

lective service boards, In jOregon,"
wasnington, laano, Montana ana,
California, to separation centers
On the Pacific coast; and to . vet-
erans administration offices in the
northwest. - t: .

Snell to Confer ;

With Earl Warren
Gov. Earl Sriell will leave here

Monday for Sacramento and oth-
er California cities where he will
confer with Gov. Earl Warren
tnd investigate the housing sit-

uation at the various higher edu
cational institutions in that state.
4 An effort is now being made
to obtain federal assistance in ex-
panding housing facilities at Ore-
gon's higher educational' institu-
tions. Other conferences also have
been arranged by Governor Snell
during bis absence..
i Howard Belton, president of
the state senate, will serve as
chief executive while; Snell is out

f the state.- - The governor will be
absent for two weeks.

SHIP DOCKS 559 VETS
S PORTT.AKn ' rw ' 9t a tk.jss VaUeria arrivjed here today
with 559 men from Eniwetok 533
of theni due for discharge.' J

TWO FIRES FRIDAY
City firemen were called to- - 155

N. Commercial st. at 7:45 o'clock
Friday night when a fire blazed
up under a sidewalk grate where
apparently someone had tossed a
cigarct. Friday morning r they
were called to a chimney fire at
1225 N. 21st st.

Imperial wallpaper wiU give your
an exquisite color scheme for'
your room. Elfstroms 375 Che- -
meketa.

CUTS HEAD
O. R. Ethel, route 7 j box 387J,

was treated by first aid men Fri-
day after he cut his head while
Working near the intersection of
Highland ave. and the Portland
highway. Some stitches were re-
quired to . close the wound and
Ethel was later taken to his home.
t . ' i

Dance tonight, '258 Court Street
Public invited. '

MEETING CANCELLED
A meeting of tie Industrial Su

pervisors' club which had been
scheduled for Friday night at the
Salem YMCA was 'cancelled be-
cause of- - conflicting engagements
of a majority of members.
f !

We are still serving "Frosties" 5c
& 10c, also delicious pie ala mode
(soft ice cream) at Saving Center
Fountain Lunch, West Salem.
Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m." everyday.

RETURNS TO SALEM
iiMrs. Mark Skiff has returned

tq her home in Salem after a stay
in Albany with her sister, Mrs.
Lowell Tweedale. i

Pur
JoriraiS

- i,' - for. . :.

jhistUeeb
Honors

v See It
1 Showroom Open

i 375 Center

State . Nurses' association r will
meet Monday, October 29, f at 8
o'clock at the Oregon State hos-

pital. Directors will hold ; theif
meeting at . 7:30 preceding the
general session. Dr. G. C. Bellini'
ger is to speak on the "Control
Program for Tuberculosis.1? An
open forum is scheduled. Special
music by Vivian Garrison, accom
panied by Helen B. Kleihege, has
been .arranged, Jessie A. Beldeii
secretary, said Friday. ' '

. i - i '

Cyn" Cxonlse Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. if

"urkey pickers report. Top wages
Mar.on Creamery and Poultry Ctt- ! s :-

- . N i

NEW PRESIDENT ELECTED
Dorothy Hills, credit manager

for Walter .Zosels, . is f the nev
president of the Credit Women's
Breakfast club. She was' introducf
ed at the Salem Credit association
luncheon by Louise Jones, credit
manager for Sears, ; who is the
outgoing president. The head of
the women's organization is i
member of the board of director!
of the Salem Credit association. J

For unpainted furniture shop af
Woodrow's, 325 .Center.

TWO INDUSTRIAL DEATHS 2

Two fatalities, 628 covered ac4
cidents and 11. claims for occu- -

pational disease benefits were
filed with the state industrial ac--l
cident commission , here during
the week ended October 25.? The!
fatalities involved Donald Grif--f
fith, Grants Pass, tallyman, and
Glenn McDonald, Springfield j
loader. V I

! i
Now serving a special 50c lunch
Saving Center Fountain LunchJ
West Salem. Open 8 a. m. to 9
p. m. every day.(' :! f I
For home loans see Salem Fed-- !
eral, 130 South Liberty. . ;

JUDGE ASSIGNED 1

Chief Justice Harry Belt of the;
.state supreme court Friday as- -,
signed Circuit Judge Charles H.
Combs, Lake county, to go to Kla-
math county and preside at the
divorce trial of Rogers vs. : Ro-
gers. Judge D. R. Vandenberg,
Klamath county, was disqualified.

Dance ; tonight,' .259 Court Street.'
Public Invited; ;

i
'

J'"..:-
MRS. TOOZE SPEAKER .

Mrs. Ruth Tooxe, state WCfp
president, wHl speak on TJncbn-dition- al

Surrender," at a public
meeting Sunday night at 7 :3ff o'-

clock at the . First Christian
church.

(
,,. '.!,!;'

fe cut and install -- Shatter-Proof

auto glass. R. D. Woodrow. 325
Center st
Experienced alteration lady and
fitter wanted at Sallys.

MAT EXTEND LINE
A permit to extend a pole line

.395 of a mile along county road
313 from market road 69 has been
granted to the Portland General
Electric company by Marion
county court
Have you tried a Potatoburger?
Saving Center Fountain Lunch,
West Salem. Open a. m. to 9
p. m. --every day. '

GREGORY HOSPITALIZED
P. M. Gregory, former mayor

of Salem, was taken to Salem
Deaconess hospital for care and
observation Friday afternoon.

Wash-.r-an- a brother, Charles Herb of
Roy, Ore. Member of St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church--. Announcement of serv-
ices later by the Howell-Edwar- ds chap
el, S43 n, capitoi st.

'Matthews
At Vancouver. Wash-- October 26.

Frank L Matthews, late resident of
rorxiand at the age of as years. Hus-
band of Chrystal Matthews, father of
Mrs. Marjorie . btelnbom of Portland;
son ef W. D. Matthews of Salem:
brother of Mrs. Florence Purvlne of
saiem and Mio c. Matthews of Aiatc
neacn. runerai services wiu De Held
Monday. October X9, at 3 p.m. from the
W. T. Rigdon chapel with concluding
services in City .Vie cemetery. Rev.
Chester W. Hamblin wiU officiate,

Morrisoa alThomas Morrison, see 38. a local
hospital. October 16. Funeral announce
ments later from the HoweU-Edwar- ds

Chapel. 545 N. Capitol St.

Lnras
Mrs. Jessie B. Lucas, late resident of

route 7. Salem. Friday. October 26.
Survived by husband,' Samuel F. Lu
cas : of Salem; two daughters. Mrs.
WiniAed Curry and Mrs. Opal Eby,
both tf Portland; one son, Ray Lucas,
Portland; a brother. William Ray of
saiem, and a sister. Mrs. Ethel McCiay.
Announcement of services- - later 5: by

.Kusn-oarric- a: La
Sattoa ; . ; ;t

Mrs. Marie Sutton at a local hospital.
uctooer zu, at uie age ot 73 years, sur
vivea bj son, win lam McNeaiy of
Seattle, and rand son, William Mc--
Mealy, Jr, also of Seattle. Private
graveside services were held at City
view cemetery, rriday October 26.
under direction of Clough-Barric- k
company

FIOM SMIFFtY, STUFFY MSTtlSS OF

DOUHJ-OUT- Y SJi( NOSI DIOFS VOtU Ak JVS
V ' FAST BMHT amits J JTBouata isi ii J Y

InstsjsJ relief from head cold dis-
tress Mrts to come when you put a
little Va-tra-- nol In each nostril. Also

It helps prevent many colds from
developing- - if used In timet Try ttl
Follow directions la package.

i.

fant son; and Mrs. Tom Roen, 359
North 15th $tj and her infant son.
The Foster and Dombrosky in
fants were born October 17 and
the Roen baby 'October 18 ' at the
'institution." f,'-;-

- -
j 1 v''.-'-;j-

The PUte, Ioecreani, bulk or brick,
no limit -- 12 flavors. Open daily
11 to II, Sunday 11 to 6. -

v j ; ; j

Let us sell your home. . We need
property lisngs large or smalL
Rich. L. Reiimann, Realtor, 201 S.
High, Ph. 3722. - . !

STOLEN BIKE FOUND .

Called to la Salem bicycle shop
Friday to check up on what ap-

peared to be an odd sales pro-
posal, city police found a bicycle
which had been stolen a few min-
utes earlier from its parsing place
at Paulus Bras,, cannery. It was
registered to Jim Peterson, police
said.The boy who offered it for
sale had left the shop before they
arrived but they-hav- e a descrip--t
tion of him.

Cheerio Inn is open from 5:30 to
8 p.m. week days.

7 hr. developing & printing ser
vice at Burke's Camera' Shop. 174
N. ConYL J

INSPECT ROADS
Marion ."county court members

inspected both Bridge Creek roads
Thursday afternoon. Vacation of
that portion of old Bridge
Creek road . which cuts; through
the Triton Opris ranch has been
asked. i v&

- - m
Imported Dutch hyacinths and
fiiline mt Rrfthaunt .rinrist.

akatS MAJtTTX HERE
Mrs. Neena Martin, formerly of

Salem but for the past three years
a resident of Seattle, has return
ed here and is now a guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A L. Wal
lace. !: M -

Bosc Pears $1.00. Bring boxes,

1EPOKTS CAE STOLEN!
Harold W. Childers, route I,

box 311, Independence.- - reported
Friday to osty police that his car'
had been stolen from the Salem
high school parking lot! He add
ed that he thought he knew who
had taken it.
Saving Center. Markets are now
open everyj day; 7:30 sr. m. to 9
p. m. Salem tt West Salem.

1all bulbs. Jary Florist, 373 SUte
street. j

CLEARY ON JOB
Peter deary; bookkeeper in the

city recorder's office, returned to
his desk Fridays after 10 days'
convalescence following ' surgery
at a Salem hospital.

Fresh dressed turkey hen4, bakes.
fryers at Fitta Market

FLASER TREATED
First aid! men .treated Emil

Piaser, route 3 box 35, Salem, af
ter he fell and .cut his nead at the
Pringle school.. Aid men said the
cut was not serious.

- . ;

Wanted Part time off. girl. Ore
gon Gravel Co. 1405 N: Front St.

HEATER STOLEN .

Theft of a 1 beater from the
Southern Pacific' yard office on
Howard street has been reported
tocity police. "jj; '

Acousticon 'now offers new revo
lutionary "hearing lenses" for the
hard of hearing;; "Investigate.'
Batteries for all aids. MaUj orders
promptly filled. Acousticon Mc-

Donald Co. 805 First Natl Bank.
Phone 6350,

To Insure the arrival of
8 your personal "Christ-

mas greeting cards
" choose your card today
from our wide selec-
tion. We have cards to
suit every! personality
and every pocket book.
ORDER NOWl

i

if

Korth Bend high school until he
tntered milifary service.

Tur storage. Let us tU you about
cvr storage with free moth-pro- of

hi Pricet?
WkL, wal. bedrm. suiter P. 1902.

BRAKE CIIARGE DISMISSED
, The city's charge that a school

Vus driven by Donald George Bis--u

bee which struck and fatally
ured Ronald Morris, boy bicyclist,
n October .4, had faulty brakes,

Was dismissed by Municipal Judge
Al Mundt on Friday because of In-

sufficient evidence. j j

Ko empty bottles needed to buy
beverages of all kinds. No limits,
paving Center, Salem and j West
talem. Open 7:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
very day.

Capital Cab phone 0648.

XON-IUPPO- CHARGED t

. Dean R. Vedder, Indicted by a
Clackamas county: grand Jury on
Si charge of non-suppo- rt, was
tested here this week by Marion
County deputy sheriffs and turned
ever to Clackamas county effi--

(D)IbnitDnaaiPiifes
Wafaer

i William Waencr. at Yakima. Waah.
by aon. Crist Warner ofturvived of Auburn. Wash,, Fred of.

AJaaka. BiU In California. Kmil in
Tacorna: dauchten. Mrs. Sophia Ack-fe- y

of Tacoma and Mrs. Martha G iffen
4f Modeita. Calif. Services will be held
at S pjn. Saturday at W. T. Riadon
ehapel with concludinf services at
lOOr cemetery. Elder G. T. Dickinson

U1 offlcUte., i' . -
"

rriak
Mrs. Lucia L. Frlnk. late resident of

route S. Salem, in Portland. Monday.
October 22. Survived by her husband.
William B. Frink ef Salem; son, How-
ard E. lYink of Portland: brother, Wil-
liam D. Spafford of Plainfieki. . Wis.
Services will be held Saturday. Oct. 27.
at 1:30 p.m., from Clough-Barric- k
chapel. Dr. Irving A. Fox officiating.
Interment in Belcrest Memorial park.

arviae
Mrs. nannan rumne, uie resiaeni

f SOS Oak St.. at a local hospital. Wed- -
nesday, Oct. z. atotner oi t. u. imi
purvlne, of Salem; sister of John Hue'
man, of Salem; grandmother of Rich- -
rd Purvtne, navy, services wui

L. held Friday. Oct. 26. at 1 JO D m..
from St. Paul's Episcopal church. Rev.
Ceorae H. Swift officiating. Interment
tn Zena cemetery, direction Clough-- -
ISarrick company:

i RereX
In the city, October" 14, Imogene

Jtorex. late resident of 695 South 19th
at.. Salem, at age of 4S years. Wife of
James A. Rorex. Mother of Mrs. John
T. Hardy of Salem. Robert Reed, route
i. Dallas; Edward Reed. Lakeside. Ariz.
Sister of Mrs. Joe Laughlin. Kimberly,

' Ida, Mrs. W. Boy 1st on. Robeline. Ala.;
three grandchildren. ' Funeral services
will be held Monday. Octob 29, at
I'M pjn.. from the W. T. Rigdon

' ehapel with Rev. Dudley Strain of- -t

ficiating. Interment in Lee Mission
Cemetery.

. . John L. Herb, age CS, at a local hos
pital-Octobe- sc. burvivea oy aaugn
Cr. Mrs. Mariraret Schaffner, Red
wood City, Calif.: four sons. Joseph
Kerb. Portland: .Lawrence Herb, Cor-
nelius; Wilbert Herb, Salem; and Don-
ald C. Herb of the U.S. army; three
sisters. Mrs. Agnes Van Darzanden.
Ranks: Mrs. Mary Penning. California:
and .Mrs, Van Stralejh. Bremerton,

For those hord-to-g- et

items try j

SAVING CENTER
MARKETS

Salem e West Salem

the llevatorIhird Floor-ITa- lie

gl Jacob
. I s E:!:cU:ac!Sl5X3crIIcroUmDaM tayx Anay Elia Uclil D:c hi.

T t .... ?.

;

weH-know- n returned
" :ferrieeman.

See it in the windows

Dishop Scdios
'".'.:.-VS2- Statot. :vrr- -

Wardiviontgome;Commercial
E::!i Sicre

-:J V --
!

8Open 738 a. m. te f:0l v. m. r- ' Every Day
Boar assasxs$x&a

fxt.

I.
Hi


